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Nippon. And it's all due to you* Don't shake your head. Come, to cele-
brate my new intentions, Pll treat you. We'll go to Asakusa Temple
Square and eat ntkiyski there. It's a mixture of sliced beef and vege-
tables cooked in front of one. How would you like that? Would you
be my sweet little Okiku again?"
"Sukiyaki? Tve heard about it, but I wouldn't like to eat the flesh
of a cow. The cow is Buddha's messenger/'
"Those arc old ideas; when food is tasty and good you should eat it/'
Saionji was walking from his Nakamura-ro home to the headquarters
of the new Government in Edo Castle, whence the former Tokugawa
Shogun had been banished for all time.
It was a late spring morning.
The odorous warmth brought beads of perspiration to Saionjfs
brow, "Such weather the first time I wear them/' he murmured to
himself. He was uncomfortable. There were painful blisters on his
heels and toes, his arms felt stiff, as if they were in a brace. A choking
sensation closed his throat, and the bobbing on his head kept time to
his cautious gait.
He was a new man, The topknot and two swords had disappeared.
His black hair was carefully barbered in the latest European fashion.
A high silk hat, a black frock-coat with dapping tails, black and
gray striped trousers, patent leather shoes, an uncertain bow-tie and
white gloves completed his costume. In his hand he twirled a Malacca
cane.
Many curious eyes were peering from behind creaking paper screens,
Saionji did not dare stop or turn back. His head up, he stubbornly
continued on his way, consoling himself with the memory of his image
in the looking-glass.
Gradually the haze drifted away, taking the fish smell with it. In
the distance, the snow-cap of Fujfean loomed,
Saionji entered the zone of the dalmyo mansions where the large
houses stood like the cast-off shells of cicadas—empty. Small companies
af sanmrai, assigned to patrol duty, paced the deserted streets.
Unmindful of their stares, steeling himself against the scratching and
Breaking and chafing of his new garments, Saionji managed to keep
ip an even pace until he had reached the main entrance of Edo Castle*
letween him and the stone gate was a deep moat, A wooden bridge
rchcd over the reflections of the white clouds and the blue sky on
he water* On the massive gray stone walls surrounding die grounds,

